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The consideration of' this future state is mnost important, as it is
meost rational. Carelessness with regard to it betokens a miost la-
mentable lack of wisdom. The future is a subjeet iii whichi evcry
humian bcing is interested. Whien the yeung man, wvho lias been
surroundcd by pure home influences, is about to leave the parent-
al roof and enter into a new and untricd st..tc of existence in the
erowded city, where lie wvil1 inove amnid new scenes, be subjccted
to niew and peculiar teniptations, bis parents fei it nccecssary to
give himi proper ceunsel and due warning, and allew him to depirt
with fear aad tremnblingl, lest lie ho not prepared for the new course
lie is about to run. Thecy may have a view of the dang-ers to
whieh lie will be exposed, of whiehi lie himself lias a very inade-
quate conception. God knows the future, and the punishmiients that
are in reserve for the incorrigibly imipenitent; and therefore lie en-
treats careless sinners to consider their latter end. Whýllen the
bride is about to Icave the paternal home for another and stili
dearer homne lier bosorn is the seat of strange emotions. Calm re-
fleetion, as to the duties required of lier in lier new life, is, in lier case,
îiest appropriate. We sliould Maine lier mucli if she teok this
stcp lieedlessly. Mucli more must the folly of' carelessncess as te
the future state bc blamewortliy. Ticre is a man in eld Scotland
strugglin- for existence. lus family is growing Up. 11e secs
little before tleim, buý unremitting teil and poverty. The theuglit
enters lus mind timat lie will emig rate. Many anxieus days and
niglits lie spends before his mind is fully made up. And mueli

res ,in and pleading must lie use before his family falI iu with
his plans. Whien ail are decided as te thc prepriety of emigration,
what auxieties do tliey clîerislî as te the new country whlîi they
iutend making their home, and as te the kind of life they wili lead
there. We could net conceive of themn taking- tiuis important stop
without censideration, nuueh consideration. But wliat shahl W*e Say
of these who are living in disregard of God whio will judge tliem,
and of thc future state on -which they inust enter wlien tlîey pass
away fromn this earthly scene!1 Their felly is fearful. It is mad-
ness. Reader, consider your latter end. That God beseeclies yeu
te de se is evidence of his regard for your wcal. .Awake eut of
your dreadfful spiritual slumber.

Il. We sliould consider tliat our entering inte a ne w state of
existence after our earthly race is u'un is certain, and the exact
period whien we shall do se, uncertain. There is nething surer
than deatli. The Streamu of time empties jute thc unfathomable
ana boundless ocean ef eternity.


